[Albumin exchange and polymorphonuclear vascular transit in hyperoxic pulmonary oedema in awake rats].
Vascular inflammatory response to hyperoxia (FIO2 greater than 0.98) was studied in awake jugular and carotid catheterized rats. Simultaneous i.v. injection of 125I albumin (125I A), 99mTc polymorphonuclear cells (99mTc PMN) and 51Cr red blood cells (51Cr RBC) allowed to study both the macromolecule exchange through vascular endothelium and the leukocyte uptake by several organs (liver, lungs, spleen) with respect to radiolabelled red blood cells, as an intravascular reference. Rats were exposed to O2 for 24, 38 and 45 h. They were anesthetized and killed by exanguination 15 to 120 min following the tracer injection. After 45 h exposure, the plasmatic 125I A half-life decreased significantly (158 +/- 42 min for the control; 106 +/- 34 min for the exposed animals). The ratio 125I A/51Cr RBC varied significantly in the lung. The iodinated albumin exchange through lung vascular endothelium was altered at the 24th h, with a significant difference reached by the 45th h. At the same time, the pulmonary decreasing curve of 99mTc/51Cr RBC ratio versus time was not not modified. In our experimental conditions, there was no detectable variation in the lung uptake and vascular transit of PMN cells. The discussion of the results must be related with the technics used in the present work when the albumin exchange increased.